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sr tnttir' vtuiitti
I'lmKoiiKnr tnihm arrive mid leave lti--

A fnllnwnt
Allegheny Valley Unihrmj.

tiaslwa'rd. Wmtwnnl.

?rain 9. - - 8.4 a. m.lTralii t, .7.40 a. in.
rain I, - loop. m. Train S, Mtp. m.

Train a. - - H7 p. tn.Trntn Id. - S,4Sp, m.

Clrurfiflil if Mtilmnimj liiitlwny.
Train No. 70, tonrra nt T.IO it. m.
Train Nn. 71, arrlviw at 7.') p. m.

RRYsnt.iHivii.i.R rowr-orrii'-

Mulls arrive and Irnva tlio post-oftlr- o ns
felluwm

Arrlvn. Depart.
FROM TIIR WRST. rilHTIIRRART.
I. Ml p. m. - 7 on p. tn.l2.lKi p. m. - .20p. m.

moN tub fast, rim tiir nt,
(.(Ml a. ni. 2.00 p. nj 17.1.1 n. m. - 1.1(1 p. m.

Arrives from Itiitlininl and
II. imr. in.

Arrive from Punle TiicndiiyM, Tliurdiiyii
and Hiitiirdnys at a.:m p. m.

Departs fur rrcscottvlllii, ltnlliniid, I'utiln
8.00 p. m.

onVn hour 7.00 a.m. to H.on p. m.
Money order ofllre mien fmm 7.00ft. m.lo

7.:m p. ni. Itcuiater nllli'ii open fmm 7.00 n. in.
to mm ii m.

IivkiiI iioiinnrs mini 7.110 tos.oe a. ni. nun
from 12.00 titx.iilp. .1. W. KortST. I1. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Dura Bennett Iihh typhoid fnvtil'.

Bargains In tan shixjs at Robinson's.

The American Farmer or Woman-

kind fine to all cash subscribers.

A vory ploanant party wh given at
C. 8. Armagimt's lOHt Friday ovonlng.

K. W. MIIob will lecture In tlio Wlno-blnarla- n

church at Itathmol this ovon-ln(- f.

Tho l(H;k-u- p lind one weupant Mon-

day. Too much "hilarity" wan tho
caimo.

Maggie Morion stopped on a runty
nail Thursday and linn nlnco had a vory
sore foot.

A now sldownlk won laid In front of

City Hotol and Sehultze's grixrory Htoro

yesterday.
Will Burrls had a vory Hore wrist tho

past wook which ho thinks wan caused
by a npldor hlto.

George Hall has had a vory Bore oyo
tho past wook which wan rtumed by a
potmmouB weed.

Will O. Kline wan aftor huckleberries
lout wook and accidentally got 0110 of

hla eyog badly injured.

Fourtoon quart tin pulls 25 etc., 10
quart pallB 20 ots. and 5 quart pails 10

cents at II. J. NIcklo'B.

Tho Endeavor Soulnty of tho Presby-
terian church plcniokod In Win. Honor's
orchard at Sandy Valley Thursday.

William Foster ran a rusty nail
through ono of the Angora of his right
hand the other day and that finger 1b

taking a vacation.

Pedagogues woro numoroim In Reyn
oldsvlllo Saturday. A deslro to teach
school in Wlnslow township was tho
cbubo of tho influx.

There woro twenty-eigh- t rigs tied on
Main street, botwoen Fourth and Fifth
streets, at one tirao Saturday afternoon
besides tho ones on tho go.

There will bo no preaching sorvlco in
the Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing. There will bo a song service in
the church In tho evening.

A congregational mooting will bo

hold in the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening, August 9th. All
members are requested to attend.

' An "orange grove social" and lee
cream and cake festival will be hold In
G. A. R. hall on Thursday evening,
July 10th, by the ladles of the W. It. C

The fourth annual of the
Knights of tho Golden Eagles of the
Northwestern Dlst, of Pa., will bo hold
at DuBoIb on Tuesday of next wook,
August 8th.

David MeCargo's private car was run
from Pittsburg to Falls Creek last Fri
day to haul Judge Atchison and wife to
Brookvllle. The car was taken back
on No. 2.

The A. V. R'y carpenters are putting
a tower on the telegraph office at this
place. The tower Is boing built
to run the numerous wires into tho
dispatcher's office.

All parties who have any goods or
property belonging to Sykes, Allis &

Moorhouse are requested to either
return it or make known where it Is and
the firm will send for It.

The regular monthly mooting of the
Board of Trade will be hold in the
Masonlo hall on Friday evening of this
week at eight o'clock. Business of Im-

portance to be transacted.

One of the floral beauties in Mrs.
George Mellinger's collection Just now
Is the night blooming oerus. There
are several of these beautiful flowers in
town, Mrs. Wesley Motter has one.

The probabilities are now that the
B., R. & P. will not build a new depot
at Falls Creek, but will move Into the
A. V. dopot there and pay rent. The
first named road is too poor at present
to build depots.

We expect all of our subscribers to
get their papers regularly every week,
and will consider it a favor if they will
notify us when they fall to get their
paper. There are some things In this

' world we cannot account for and one ot
them la why all the readers of the Stab
do not get their papers each week

A Pleasant avenue young lady saw a
anako the other day that was forty feet
long. Sho says the alxive statement is
not exaggerated. ThlB we consider, Is a
very largo snake prevarication.

John Goodwill, who lives along tho
northern suburbs of Iloynoldsvllle,
raises as flue garden truck as can bo
found in Mils section. Ho brought
cabbage Into market Saturday that goes
away uhoad of what Is shipped in from
Baltimore.

Thore Ih more water wasted In Reyn- -

oldsvlllo than should bo. A sninll boy
got the hi an out In a hurry tho other
day to sprinkle tho street In front of

his papa's store before a fast coming
bower arrived, as a did not want to get

wet before tlio job was finished.

Will Rhinos, of Rldgwny, who at ono
time hnd something of a reputation as
a 1ml I pitcher, will have to return to
peeling bark for a livelihood, or some
other vocation, rs his ilnys for emolu
ment by twirling tho ball aro being fast
covered over by tho cobwebs of time.

The third annual picnic of tho Para
dise Grange will bo hold In tho Miller
grove, near Keller's blacksmith shop,
on Tliiirsilny, August 17th. Arrange
ments nro being made to hnvo two or
three excellent speakers present to
entertain the people with their elo-

quence.

Frank Cnmplxdl, who can artistically
hnndlo a paint brush and has a good eye
for pajxir hanging, got a job from tho
school directors lust Thursday to beau-
tify tho interior of the borough school
rooms. All tlio rooms are to lie re-

painted and papered with t he except Ion
of Prof. Stanley's room which received
such an application not long ngo.

Tho latest Improvement at Falls
Creek by the A. V. H'y Co. Is two port-

able signs piilnted blnck with a gold
bronco hand Rt tho top of each, ono
pointing east tho other west, and several
prominent towns In tho direction tho
hands are pointing nro named on tho
Ixiurdx. The signs aro wheeled out Ixi- -

stdo the noon passenger trains for tho
accommodation of tho public.

Edward J. Sohult.zo, tho butcher, and
Fred Burns drove to Punxnutawncy
Thursday afternoon. When driving

faster than a walk" over a little brldgo
two mile out of town ono of tho plunk
broke and let Ixith horses down. A
piece of tho plank struck Mr. Sohultzo
on tho chin and cut Inch gashes two or
threo ways. Tho horses miraculously
escaped uninjured and Ed. might have
been moro seriously hurt.

In strolling along tho stroot Saturday
looking for anything that could bo coil'
verted into news, wo sized up the
market to see what there was In It to
pleaso tho epicureans of this place and
we found water-melon- cantelopes,
new beans, now peas, new Mtatoes,
apples, pears, leaehes, sweot Mitutoos,
roasting ears, cabbago, tomatoes,
cucumbers, celery, beets, carets, onions,
oranges, bananas, lemons, butter eggs,
Ac.

A woman steppod Into a restaurant
at Falls Creek yesterday alxiut tho time
tho noon trains woro duo and asked for
chango for Ave dollars. Tho restaurant
man refused to chango it, and a blind
man sitting there said he could give
hor tho chango, which sho accepted
After sho wont nut somo ono said hor
reputation was not of tho bost, which
induced tho blind man to oxamlno tho
"wllllara," and It turned out to bo 1

counterfeit sho had palmed off on him
Tho woman disappeared.

What was know as the Carrier House
at Falls Creok, was destroyed by Are

botween threo and four o'clock Monday
morning. The house had been

at an oxponse of 11,000 and Mr,

Lahey, of Lock Haven, had his goods
at Falls Creek ready to move Into the
house Monday morning. The origin
of the Are 1b unknown, but thore is not
a shadow of a doubt but that it was tho
work of an incendiary. An application
would have been made at the next
license court ot Clearfield county for
license for the hotel.

The Job of paving Main street from
the iron brldgo to Rubs Htreet has been
completed. About four hundred and
Afty thousand foot of lumber was used
in the work. Tho paving will not be
fully appreciated until the muddy
season gets here. If Burgess Hays had
Aned all persons who broke the ordl
nance for fast driving over the paved
streots on Sunday the borough ex'
chequer would have been greatly
replenished. Tho "Borough Dads'
draw the reins too tightly at "six mile
an hour" with a good horse on a paved
street.

A gentleman living on a piece of land
above the tannery, paid threo dollars
per dozen for a sotting of eggs, some
thing above tho ordinary hen fruit,
The eggs wore hatched and before the
little chickens were large enough to
run fast, a man passed by and discovered
what he supposed to be a nost ot young
pheasants and he gathered up the brood
and took them home. He afterwards
deolded not to keep them and told
friend if he would oomo aftor the
pheasants he might have them. The
owner of the game chickens found out
who carried them away and invited the
man to pay for the chickens. This placed
the follow In a bad predicament. He
had given the chickens away and now
big bill is awaiting his liquidation.

Lost a Finger,

William Sample, a driver in Big
Soldier mine, lost ono of the fingers of

his loft hand and had his right hand
badly bruised in tho mlno Monday.
Five or six loaded cars running Into
some empties was tho cause of his Injur
ies.

Dry Ooods Box for a Platform.
E. W. Mills, of MoKeosxirt, a Prohi

bition organizer, was to have lectured
In Centennial hall last evening, but as
tho crowd In tho hall was small ho
mounted a dry good box on the street
In front of the hall and sueoeeded in
getting a falr-slzo- d audience.

Hose Company No. 3.

A fire company was organized at Hor
net's machine shop last evening. It was
christened "Hose Company No. 3 of

West Iteynoldsvllle." It was organized
1th a memlMirshlp of 10. Chan. A.

HurN)l wan elected foreman; Wilson
Barry assistant foreman; Will Wood
ing secretary; Henry Horpol treasurer.

Bottling Works.
I). J. Burgeon, of Pimxsutnwney, will

have his bottling works at this place In

ocratl"n next week. Mr. Burgeon has
put up a building on 4th street where
lie will bottlo soft drinks. Ho will
employ throe or four men and several
txiya during tho summer months. Mr,
Burgeon will move his family to this
placo next week.

Easily Accounted For.
A man from Iteynoldsvllle Is reported

as having made a balloon ascension at
tho World's Fair recently and foil a dis-

tance of 12.'14 foot without receiving a
scratch. His desconslon was so slow
that it causwd htm no disturbance

'alls Crook llrmltl.
One of the angelic gentlemen of Royn- -

oldsvtlle.

Excursion to Clearfield.

Tho Epworth Leiiguo ot this place
will run an excursion to Clearfield on
Wednesday, August 0th. Tickets for
adults, $1.00, children, botwoou flvo and
twelve years, fiO cents. Train leaves
hero at 7.10 A. M., returning, loavos
'learflcld at 5.1,1 p. M. Tickets on sale

at Ding & Co. 'a dry goods storn and
Henry A. Heed's shoo store. All who
go must have tickets before they get on
tho train.

The Bull Oot Mad.

Mrs. John Goodwill was attacked by
Jersey bull a week or so ago and

narrowly escaped Instant death. Tho
bull had never shown any signs of being
ferocious before. Mrs. Goodwill had
to be carried Into tho house. Mr.
Goodwill went to tho barnyard and
gavo tho bull a severe whipping and it
immediately left tho promises and has
not boon back since. Mrs. Goodwill is
ablo to bo around again to attend to hor
household duties.

W. Va. Wants It.

A gentleman from Morgantown, W.
Va., was in Roynoldsvillo last Friday
for tho especial purposo of trying to
porsuado Sykes, AUIs & Moorhouse to
go to Morgantown and start tholr
woolen mill. As an Inducement to go
they wore offered a row building, which
would bo built Just as the woolen mill
men want it, besides a now building
they wore also offered a bonus. Wo
woro Informed last week by a member
of tho Arm that the mill would bo built
on tho old site, but tho gentlemon are
now undecided as to what they will
do or whore locate.

Wlnslow Township Teachers.
Tho school directors of Wlnslow

township mot at tho Ohlotown school
house last Saturday and selected tholr
corps of toachers for the ensuing term,
as follows: Ohlotown school, O. H,
Johnston principal, Mildred Fullor No.
2, Lizzie Burrls No. 3; Proscotvlllo,
Mabel Konnorson principal, Minnie
Smoltzer No. 2; Dean, J. M. McCreight
principal, Susie McGralnor No. 2;

Sykesville, Prof. W. H. Quigley prinol
pal, Etta M. Work No. 2; Sandy Valley,
Laura Pattorson; Pancoast, Mattle
Walt; McCreight, Ethol McCreight
Saltwork, Tacy Dompsoy; Kline, Myrtle
Golst; Jonks, Molllo Miles; Bollinger,
NottaCoax; Steele, J. C. Faulk; Cross
Roads, J. J. Wingert; Best, Bort,
Woodward; Phllllppi, D. M. Gelst.

Changed by Love.

The following story is told by Dame
Rumor: A fair maiden of Roynoldsvillo
was teaching Bchool at a hamlet near
this place not many moons ago and

bow-legge- d young man of
that hamlet fell in love with the school
marm. A revival was in progress at
the time and the young man was con
verted and he decided to be baptised
and join the church. The preacher
announced that the y. m. would be
baptised on a certain day. The Reyn
oldsvlllo girl differed with the y. m
on the question of baptism and suo-

ceeded in winning the follow to her way
ot thinking. If there is ever a time in
her life a woman can persuade a man
to her view of matters, it is just about
the time he "pops" the question. "After
marriage business," is a failure. The
preacher had to announce to his con
gregatlon that the man had decided
not to be baptised that day. He ex'
plained it by saying that a greater power
than his bad been working with the
young man It was love. The girl went
back on the youth and now he has no
girl, was not Dapiujea ana u not a mom'
Der 01 the cnurcu.

Nothing But Pleasure.
An editor's life is continual holiday

from Christmas to Christmas. Discour-
agement Is unknown in his environ-
ments. He gets free rides on railroads,
froo tickets to shows, and an occasional
square meal, froo! Mind you, free! (for
two or three times their value In adver-
tising) and the dear publto are so easily
pleased. Complaints alxiut the way a
newspaper Is run, tongue lashings for
publishing certain Items, having a num--

r of people on the subscription list
ho fall to liquidate for tho pRxir,
xim a town and have some of the busi

ness men support a print shop In some
ther town, live on promises and tho
'devil" to pay every Saturday night,

alt these, and many more such trifles, If
they worn poured Into an od I tor's every
day life might have a tendency to make
him wish for ft hastening of tho time

hen ho will cross over the little
roam ot death and enter tho "land of

pure delight," but all editors aro aware
t the alisurdlty there would Ixi In it
ven to Insinuate that such things are

ever heard of in a newspaper office.
An editor don't have much to do but
work hard from Saturday to Saturday
and attend church twice on Sunday.
Somo editors who asmxjlato too much

tth pooplu who are sanctimonious on
Sunday and servo tho devil through tho
week, have been known to have their
consilience so sored over that they will

uletly enter their sanctorum on tho
Lord's day and write an editorial alxiut
losing .tho World's Fair on Sunday, &o.

Hypixjrlts would, In the course of time,
ad even a newspaperman from tho

lath of rectitude. Tho man who Is
mklng for a business that never gives

trouble and brings in tho "root of all
evil" so rapidly that ho will be puzzled
to know where to lock it up so ho will
not bo robbed, lot hlin enter tho news-pax- ir

business.

Soured on Shafer.
About Afty people of Ucynoldsvllle

accepted an Invitation from E. E.
Shafer, proprietor of Hotel Whitney
at Punxsutawnry, to attend thooiicnlng
if that hotol on July 27. To maku tho

affair a success, so far as this place was
concerned, tho Keystone band was taken
along to furnish music, which they did
in their usual excellent stylo. A com-

mon meal was served at 50 cents apiece.
What soured tho Iteynoldsvllle parties
was tho proprietor taxing the band boys
50 cent a piece for supixir, which was

aid by ono Roynoldsvillo man, and
just rxitore starting homo this sumo
gentlemen asked for a box of cigars for
tho band and tho proprietor etiarged
htm $1.75. Shafer did not oven thank
tho band. Had It not boon for the
pooplu from our town ho would not have
had much of a crowd. He proved him-
self to l)o such a geniut host (V) that all
who were over from here will uso tholr
nlluonoe (In a pig's eye) to persuade

people who attend Ptmxsutawnoy to
stop at tho hotel. Hotel Pantal is the
hostelery of "Punxsy," and Mlno Host
McCunnull is a first-clas- s hotel man
who has tho nook down Ano of catering
to tho public, which most all Reynolds-vlll- o

peoplo know and consequently
Hotel Pantal suit them vory well.

Take Exceptions.
A letter was received at this office

Monday signed by four young ladles of
Emorlckvlllo, who tako exceptions to
tho item which appeared in tho Star
two wocks ago alxiut tho conduct of
somo young pooplo of that place when
they mot two young men of Roynolds-
villo who wore driving home from
Brookvllle. A purt of tho 'letter reads
as follows:

"Two doarly beloved drunken sots
wore out on a spreo. Whllo taking
swig these follows drove over a gutter
and up tho side of a big mountain.
They drove into tho crowd and hurt

girl badly. Sho just took the band
ages ofT Hor doctor bill was
something immense, as the doctor's fees
are Ave dollars a trip. They made out
that we Emerickvllle people were quite
tough and were the cause of all the
trouble. We know it was tholr own
fault."

The ladles were mistaken in the name
of one of the gontlomon mentioned, and
in fact must have been a little confused
and mistaken about the whole affair
One of the young men has never tasted
whiskey.

"Deacon" Done it.
Monday morning Mrs. Thomas Tap'

per asked hor husband to bring up some
boiling meat for dinner. "Deacon,
like a good husband, promised he would
and then went to his business and for
got about the moat until ten o'clock
When he got home his wife was down
town buying something for dinner, and
he thought he would play a Joke on her
and he put the meat on and returned to
the livery stable, Intending to go back
to the house soon again, but his memory
served him as it did in early morning,
and "Deacon" did not go back until
the Are alarm was given. The meat
boiled dry and then burned and raised
quite a smoke, which was discovered by
a passer-b-y who thought the house was
on Are and gave the alarm. The hose
company was ready to appear at the
fire, but was Informed of the false alarm
and did not go. A little thing some-

times raises a "big stink," and this was
no exception, for the smell was simply
awful. ' "Deacon" will not play such
joke on hla wife soon again.

PERSONALS.
i

Jo. M. Gathers visited DuBots Frl- -

day.
(.'apt. T. C. Reynolds spent Sunday In

Pittsburg.
Merrill ltumbaiigh Is in Pittsburg

this woek.
Wallace Lowthor, of Cloarflold, Is vis

iting In town.
Miss Netta Coax Is visiting friends In

Pittsburg this week.
Miss Ella Seelny visited friends In

Brookvllle this week.
S. J. Zolnor, of Troutvllle, was In

Iteynoldsvilln Friday.
Misses Lizzie and Mario Davis were

In Brookvllle Monday.

John W. Phllllppi, of Punxsutawney,
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Weed visited with friends
at Falls Creek lost wook.

Mrs. A. T. Blng visited her parents
at IhiBola the post week.

Miss Rolxirtha Ayors returned Mon
day from a visit at ICenovn.

Mrs. David Postlethwalt is visiting
at Maysvlllo and East Brady.

J. W. Rlggs, tho grocery man, was in
Dullols on business Thursday.

Miss Ida Ernest, of Punxsiitawnoy,
is visiting Miss Myrtlo BIikiiii.

Rolxirt and Steven Bono visited
lends In Dullols last Thursday.
I. J. Swart., of Shannondalo, Pa.,

visited relatives In town last week.
Will Craig, cutter for W. II. Boll, Is

visiting his homo at Meadvllle, Pa.
Mrs. Geo. Armor and daughter, Miss

Nellie, were In Drookvillo Saturday.
Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife wore

at the Clarion Assembly over Sunday.
Mrs. A. E. Hetherlngton, one of our

milliners, was In Drookvillo this week.
M. Thomas und wife visited their

parents at Punsy during the past week.
Hulxirt Farrell wont to Driftwood

Monday morning to remain a few days.
M. M. Fisher, tho harness maker,

was at Urookvlllo on business Saturday.
J. Van Itood went to Clarion county

Saturday on a business and pleasure
trip.

Mrs. Frank Miller, of Pittsburg, Is
lsltlng her mother, Mrs. Wixid Iteyn- -

olds.
J. C, Hirst, who Is now working at

Itlmorton, Is visiting his family at this
place.

Miss Grace MoClaln, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting Miss Anna Mitchell at this
placo.

I. M. SwarU, of North Summit, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his parents In this
place.

Miss Lizzie Williams, of Tarentum,
Pa., is visiting Miss Julia Kirk on Main
street.

Mrs. John Connors, of Pittsburg, is
visiting hor sister, Mrs. Goorgo Mo- -

K night.
Dr. It. T. Taylor, of Beaver College,

tarried in Iteynoldsvlllo a few hours
Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Springer, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Simmons.

N. G. Plnney, an Insurance agent of
Urookvlllo, spent Friday night in Reyn
oldsvlllo.

G. E. Brown, one of Brookvllle's ac
commodating Insurance agents, was in
town yesterday.

M. W. Womor and M. Fred Reed
were at the Clarion Assembly several
days last week.

Mrs. W. O. Bishop, of Brookvlllo,
was a visitor at Dr. Aloxandor's a few
days last woek.

Mrs. Ban. Reitz, of Pansy, Pa., visit
ed hor sister, Mrs. M. Thomas, at this
place last week.

William H. Ford returned Monday
evening from a visit in tho neighbor
hood of Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wynkup wore in
Punxsutawney several days the latter
part of last Week.

Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of DuBois, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ab. Reyn
olds, in this place.

Mrs. A. A. Swab visited the home of
hor parents at Shannondalo, Pa., dur
ing the past week.

Milton Dempsoy left here last week
for a month's visit at Franklin, Oil
City and other places,

Mr. and Mrs Wilkinson, of California,
are visiting the letter's father, Henry
Garrett, at this place.

Miss Minnie Whitmore, who has been
teaching school at Sugar Hill, re'
turned home Saturday.

Joseph Sheshekie, a Polander who
worked at the tannery, returned to his
native country Monday,

Mrs. Patsy O'Connor and Miss Myr
tie Nephsy, of Driftwood, visited in
Iteynoldsvllle last week,

Miss Nettle Rogers, the genial lady
clerk at N. Hanau's store, is visiting at
Brockwayville this week

Mrs. J. S. Morrow and daughter, Miss
Amelia, visited friends in Pittsburg and
Allegheny City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Phillips left
yesterday morning for a week's visit
with friends at East Brady.

Miss Gertrude Farrell will give
party at her home this evening to
number of her young friends.

James K. Johnston, a member of the
Reynolds ville Hardware Co., was In
Brookvllle on business Friday.

Mrs. Harry P, Thompson and Miss

Myrta Thompson, of Portland Mills,
Pa., visited In town last woek.

Mrs. Daniel Fnust, of New Buthle--
em, ra., was tho guest of Mrs. IJ. K.

Hirnvor, several days last week,

Miss Carrie Matson, of Brookvllle,
wax tho guest of Misses Mario and Liz

la Davis during the past woek.
David F. Robinson, tho shixj dealer,

returned lost woek from a short visit In
tho nolghborhiKxl of Klttannlng.

M. J. MoEntenr and family spent last
Thursday at Mix Run, near Driftwood,
Ashing. They caught several nleo bass.

Robert J. Thomas, a tonaorlal dnvoteo,
Is enjoying a visit at Kabul a. Ho took

dog and gun and his family with him.

Robert Wilson stepjxd on rusty
nail last Friday and then hobbled
around for a few days by tlio assistance

f a cane.
A. E. Dunn and family left here yes-rda- y

In a two-hors- e turn-ou- t tosKind
vera! days In visiting relatives in
larlon county.
Ed. Gray, ono of tho proprietors of

tho Dullols Courier, was In town last
Thursday and mado tho STAR office a

loasant call.
Hugh B. Cixixir and wife and Mrs.

Jan. B. McClelland, of Brockwayvlllo,
sxuit Sunday with Nlnlan Cooper's fam
ily at this pi nee.

W. C. Arnold, ono of DuBois' bright
est legal llghtn, was In town yesterday
giving his version of tho law In a suit
before Esq. Neff.

Mrs. D. M. McCormlek, of Harris- -

burg, and Miss Annlo North, of Punx
sutawney, havo boon tho guests of Mrs.
G. F. Cant for a few days.

A. J. Postlethwalt, who was taking a
course nt the Iron City Collego In Pitts
burg, completed tho course last woek
and returned to Iteynoldsvllle.

A. M. Applegate, an onglnoer on the
R. & F. C. R'y, and family left here
Monday morning for a threo weeks' vis-

it in Ohio and at tho World's Fair.

Prof. W. J. Weaver returned Satur
day from a trip through tho eastern
part of tho state in the interest of

Weaver's Handy Froo Textbook Rec
ord."

Misses Nellie and Laura Sehwolrs, of
Pottnvillo, who aro visiting in Brook-
vlllo, accompanied A. W. Mulholland
to Reynoldnvlllo Saturday and spent
Sunday hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Copping, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Barclay, Mrs. Joanna
Andnrson and Walter Spry loft hore
yesterday afternoon to spend a few days
at tho Clarion assembly.

Mlsn Helen and Todd Reelcy went to
Smlckshurg yesterday on a visit. This
is Todd's first visiting and ho packed
his littlo "grin" last Saturday to be
ready when the time come to go.

Tom Mitchell, who has been at Rich
mond, Ky., for sometime, is visiting the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lawyer Camden Mitchell, at this place.
Tho climate of Kentucky must agree
with Tom as ho has fattened up consid
erably.

Rev. E. T. Derr, pastor of tho Bap
tist church, and wifo loft yesterday for

month's visit. Thoy will go to
Itixihostor, N. V., from there to Geneva,
from there will take a steamer to Wat-kin- s.

Will also visit Havanah and
Willlamsport.

Drs. E. E. Richer and E. W. Gorow,
tho two gentlomon who bought Dr. J.
S. McCrolght's dental rooms at this
placo, went to their homos at Washing-
ton, D. C, Saturday to remain until the
latter part of August to attend to some
unfinished buslnens at that place. Dr.
McCreight will look after the dental
room here during their absence.

Henry and Jacob Doiblo wore called
to Warren, Pa., last week by the ser
ious illness of their mother. The
brothers arrived thore in time to stand
by the bedside of their best friend
as her spirit took Its flight. She
died on Friday, aged eighty-thre- e

years. She had been a member of the
Lutheran church from her childhood
days.

Grant Their Request.

Last Thursday evening the members
ot Hose Co. No. 1 mot at the hose room
and elected officers, appointed commit
tees, Sia. The officers elect are: Frank
J. Black president and foreman; 1st
assistant, Dr. J. B. Neale: 2nd assistant,
E. C. Burns; secretary, E. T. McGaw;
treasurer, Fred. Alexander. A com-

mittee was appointed to draft new by-

laws; a committee was also appointed to
present the wants ot the fire companies
to the town council, which are: more
hose, different nozzles, towers for dry
ing hose, gas in hose room and a plank
road to hose house. Three delegates
were elected, to meet with the same
number of delegates from Hose Co. No.
2 and the West Reynoldsvllle fire com-
pany to elect a chief for all three de-

partments. The firemen of Reynolds-
vllle, who have shown by their work in
the past, can do good service, are now
ready to organize and keep up first-cla- ss

Are companies If they receive the
encouragement they should. Surely
our "Borough Dads" will see the wis-

dom of it and expend the necessary
amount of money to satisfy the modest
wants ot our fire companies. Don't be
niggardly with the fire lads.

About fifteen new members were
taken into Hose Co. No. 1 which now
makes a membership of fifty.


